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rare alkaline water

rare alkaline water

FREE 20 oz.

Buy One Evamor
32OZ. Bottle and

BOTTLE OF EVAMOR

Get One Free

EXPIRES 9/30/12

EXPIRES 9/30/12

Retailer: Evamor Products, Inc. will reimburse you the face value of this
coupon plus 8 cents handling for coupons redeemed in accordance with this
offer. Invoices proving purchase of sufficient stock to support coupon per
purchase and are responsible for all taxes. Cash value is .0001 cents send all
coupons to : EVAM/Universal, P.O. Box 222510, Hollywood, FL 33022-2510.
Should retailer not accept "home printed" coupon, please send a SASE to
Evamor at 72072 HWY 1077, Covington, LA 70433, Attn: Coupon Offer and
Evamor will provide a printed manufacturer coupon. Coupon is invalid if
reposted to any coupon/deal website.

MANUFACTURER’S COUPON
LIMIT ONE PER STORE VISIT
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Thanks from Evamor Water
The Official Water Sponsor of HealthCorps,
founded by Dr. Mehmet Oz!
HONOR SYSTEM
We trust that you will use the coupon to enjoy Evamor Alkaline Water. We trust that
you won’t post the coupon on coupon sharing sites. We also trust that you won’t
go crazy and print 50 copies and try to redeem them at once (the offer is one
coupon use per store visit). If you want to print two or three coupons, well, times are
difficult and we understand. We trust our fans and their judgement.

WHERE TO FIND EVAMOR
Evamor is available at most large
grocery chains across the country, but
Whole Foods loves us and gives us
great visibility. So check there first. If you

HELP

can't find Evamor at your favorite local

If you have a problem with the printing or downloading the coupon, kindly email

Evamor by using the Store Manager

eva@evamor.com with your email address and we will be happy to email you a PDF
version of the coupon. Please be patient as it may take 24 hours to get to your
request. If your local retailer does not accept coupons printed at home, you can
send your address to eva@evamor.com and we will send you a manufacturer's

grocery store, you can ask them to carry
Request

Form

located

here–

http://www.evamor.com/blog/tell-yourstore-manager/ –the Evamor.com site.
You can also ask your local health food

coupon printed at our local printer on paper normally used for coupons.

store to order the water for you. Evamor

GREAT STUFF

KEHE / Tree of Life distributors and any

We invite you to learn why Evamor Water's naturally high alkalinity is great for your

in their retail location. California and

health at EVAMOR.COM. We are gladly providing a coupon for you to taste Evamor

New

Water, a water like no other. You will love the taste because when you open the cap,

overwhelmed our supply but we have

it is the first time the water is touching air in about 8,000 to 10,000 years - long

now caught up and are pushing more

before there were any contaminants or pollutants from the modern world

Evamor into those states as we speak.

Water is widely available from UNFI /
retailer can order the water to be carried
York

state

have

recently

